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Family DICRANACEAE 
Rodway adopts a wide concept of this family and includes therein 
genera which in the Musci are referred to the separate families 
Ditrichaceae and Seligeriaceae. My preference is to recognise these 
families, and consequently in these notes Pleuridium, Ceratodon, Ditrichum, 
and D1:stichium are included in Ditrichaceae and Blindia in Seligeriaceae, 
whilst the remainder of the genera mentioned by Rodway (other than 
Tridontium which is now of the Pottiaceae) go to make up the restricted 
family Dicranaceae, there being several alterations of generic names. 
Leucobryurn is included here instead of being separated in the family 
Leucobryaceae, as I adopt LeRoy Andrews' view that this is the right 
place for it (Taxonom'ic Notes VI; The Leucobryaceae; 'rhe Rryologist, 
50 : 319). 
Family DITRICHACEAE 
In this group the plants are small and erect with narrowly lanceolate 
leaves which are seldom falcate-secund and in which the alar cells are 
not differentiated. The capsule is erect and symmetrical, and the peristome 
usually consists of 16 narrow teeth divided to the base into two filiform 
papillose divisions. The operculum is shortly beaked. 
PLEURIDIUM Brid. P. ner'U08wrn (Hook.) Par., a species occurring 
in South Africa, Australia and New Zealand, is not mentioned by Rodway, 
but there is barren material from near Launceston in his collection so 
named by Brotherus. It is queried by Rodway as being probably the 
male plant of Bartram'idula pusilln (H. f. & W.) Schwaegr., but it certainly 
belongs here. It is a gemmiferous form which occurs in New Zealand 
and of which I have given some details (V egetati1Je Reproduction in N eUJ 
Zenland M08ses; Journ. & Proe. Roy Soc. N.S.W., 69 : 8!J). The same 
form is in the collection from Mount Nelson Range, and is also sub nom. 
B. pusilla. I have examined the type of P. gracilenturn II/Iitt, which 
appears to be conspecific with P. nenJ08u1n..being a form, probably a 
hahitat-modification, with longer stems and with leaves longer and more 
spreading and with longer points. I do not know P. tenellurn Mitt., 
which Rodway also cites, but from the description I have little doubt 
that it is the same plant. It is not mentioned in the Musci. P. nerV081l1n 
in New Zealand is usually found on bare earth, densely tufted. The lower 
leaves are appressed, th(~ upper ones comose, and the reddish sessile 
cleistocarpous capsule is very conspicuous. 
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CERATODON Brid. In addition to the cosmopolitan C. pUrpu,1'eus 
Rodway also includes C. Bry. eur. as a 'rasmanian moss. 
The Studies cites it also for New Zealand, but with subspec5fic rank 
only and reluctantly at that. Fleischer, in the Musci von Buitenzorg, 
treats it as a form of C. purpurells. I have not found the material in 
Rodway's collection to be helpful in delimiting the two species. 
Ditrichum Timm. 
D. 
at once by 
the mouth 
from D. 
short. 
H. f. & W. 'When in fruit this species is recognisable 
narrowly cylindrical capsule which is pale except at 
Barren plants are difficult to separate 
'il.""I"'illi"'. in which, as here, the cells of the sabula are very 
D. Mitt. This species is widely distributed in New 
Zealand, and is noted and described from Tasmanian plants at Navarre 
Plains and Mt. Field by Weymouth and Rodway (Papers & Proc. &c., 
1921, p. 173). The capsule is oblong or elliptic and slightly widened 
at the base, and the teeth are inserted under the rim, not 
on a projecting as in the preceding species. When 
barren, D. known by the glossy subula which is 
D. 
C.rYL, D. 
In plants the subula is 
D. austnile Mitt. 
Tasmanian material attributahle to this 
distribution. The Studies mentions the 
the Tasmanian records to the true D. 
there in Tasmania. It differs from 
a more darker coloured plant with the 
The leaf base does not show an abrupt 
but to the subula fhe 
often flattened The capsule is 
D. 
W. 
The two last~mentioned synonyms are treated as such in the Studies, 
and although I have not seen type material of either D. Oldfieldii or 
D. there are named of both theRe in the 
collection which are to D. is evidently 
the most common as it is in Nevv Zealand, and it 
has a wide in the Routhern hemisphere and in the tropics. 
As might be the range of variation in the eharacters is wide. 
Rodway j observes that the Tasmanian DUricha with long cells 
could well be considered as forms of a widely distributed plant. Typically 
the is and ovate-cylindrical, slightly curved, asymmetrical 
and narrowed at mouth, but sometimes it is much shorter and more 
symmetrical. The seta is usually long and is yellowish or reddish. The 
operculum has a suberect subulate beak, variable in length but seldom 
exceeding half the length of the capsule. The narrowly linear cells 
throughout separate it from all the other "fasmanian species. 
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lJistichiurn Bry. eur. 
D. CGpillc[ceum (Hedw.) Bry. eur. The habit here recalls that of 
Ditrichum, but the leaves are distichously arranged, at any rate in the 
upper part of the stem. The subula cells are variable in length but are 
mostly subquadrate. The roughness of the nerve at the back is a good 
diagnostic feature. The distribution is wide throughout the world. 
Family SELIG1~RIACEAE 
The only 1'asmanian genus so far recorded is which differs 
from the other genera in that the alar cells are usually differentiated. 
The homologous cells of the nerve, however and the small wide-mouthed 
capsule are family characters which it and the entire, or almost 
entire, teeth are another supporting feature. 
Blindia. (Hedw.) Bry. eur. 
Rodway's species call for radical alterations. B. arcuata 
Tobusta are treated in the Studies as synonyms of B. 
B. respectively, the plant known as Anisotheciurn 
is now recognised as belonging to the present genus, 
published is added. The key to the 
tution for in which B. is 
gymnostomous. 
1. Plants short and high 
Plants more robust, 1 inch 
2. Seta alar cells differentiated 
Seta alar cel1s not differentiated 
3. Nerve alar cells not differentiated .. 
alar cells differentiated 
2. 
3. 
1. magcllanica 
2. ferruginea 
3. tasmanica 
4. tenuifolia 
1. BUnclia (;W'fi/L('U W. P. Schimp; Syn. B. CiTCuata Mitt. 
as it often is in the genus. The sub-
will distinguish it when in fruit, 
described Rodway, the nerve 
genus as mentioned there. 
2. Blindia ) Broth. Syn. Anisotheci'um Mitt. 
The here is also 
very short upper cells and the 
characters to distinguish this 
but the seta is straight. The 
basal cells are vegetative 
from the last. 
3. Blindia tCismanica. Sainsb. The Victorian Naturalist, 70 : 30. 
This interesting species appears in the collection as B. 
being Cradle Mountain. It is a rather robust blackish 
with attaining 4 cm. The leaves are falcate-secund, with narrow 
cells without a differentiated basal group, and an extremely robust nerve, 
about 150 fL wide, which occupies the whole of the rigid subula. The seta 
is stout and almost erect, the capsule short and wide, and the peristome 
teeth coarsely papillose above and mostly bifid at the tips. The operculum 
is adherent to the columella and has a long oblique beak. The calyptra 
is cucullate and reaches to the base of the capsule. The spores are 
28-32 fL' smooth, pale green. 
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4. Blindia ten71ifolia (H. f. & W.) Mitt. Syn. B.rob71sta Hampe. 
This species is distinguishable from the last by the much weaker 
nerve and the coloured alar cells. It is a montane and more or less 
aquatic moss, widely spread in New Zealand. Rodway's collection contains 
a puzzling Blinclia which is part of the Cradle Mountain gathering of 
B. tasmanica (No. 56A). As there, the columella adheres to the lid and 
the alar cells are not differentiated, but the leaves have very long 
filiform points and the nerve is narrow. In colour the plant is not 
blackish but yellowish brown. The nerve and areolation seem to preclude 
B. tenuifolia, but as this is a very variable moss Rodway's plant may 
possibly be an extreme form with, at any rate sometimes, a systylous 
capsule, in this respect agreeing with Australian material that I have seen. 
Family DICRANACF;AE 
The family characters are narrow lanceolate or subulate leaves which 
are nerved and often falcate-secund. The leaf-cells are usually elongated 
below with the alar cells clearly differentiated. The normal "dicranoid " 
peristome is of 16 red teeth, transversely barred on the ventral face, 
and divided to about half their length into two or three forks, their dorsal 
surface being papillose above and vertically striolate below. 
Bru.chia Brid. 
B.1ninutn Mitt. This tiny cleistocarpous moss is not represented 
in Rodway's collection, and from the Studies it would appear that the 
original and only specimen is at Kew. It is not mentioned in the MuscL 
CynodonHuiln Sehimp. 
C. tasmG/nicum Broth. e Rodway. Rodway's description seems to 
be the only publication of this species, but as his volume is dated 1914 
and the only specimen in his herbarium is dated 1922, this must be a 
subsequent collection by him at Blue Tiers, the original locality. 'fhe 
specimen has deoperculate and old capsules, and my general impression 
is that it is referable to CampJ/loporliuml. line are (Mitt.) Dixon. According 
to Rodway the leaf margin is thickened and doubly serrate, but I have 
found the serration to be very variable, often lacking altogether, and the 
leaf margin not thickened. The species is not mentioned in the Musci, 
and I think that the occurrence of the genus in Tasmania is doubtful. 
Compylopodiurn C.M. 
Small mosses that have the seta eygneous as in Campylopus, but 
differ in the setaceous leaves, narrow nerve and non-differentiated alar 
cells. The only species given by Rodway is a synonym. 
C. euphorocladi71m (C.M.) Besch. Syn. C. fiexipes (Mitt.) Broth. 
Differs from the next species in the leaves abruptly narrowed from a 
wide sheathing base, and with the margins entire except occasionally 
for some slight denticulation at the apex. It is widely distributed in 
the Pacific and East Indies and is fairly common in New Zealand. 
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Carnpylopodium lin,ea're (Mitt.) Dixon. Collections from the vVest 
Coast are in the herbarium and attributed to the preceding species. 
The fruiting characters are similar, but in the present plant the leaves 
are gradually tapered from a narrower base and the subula is serrulate 
in its upper part. The cells of the subula usually have projecting 
transverse walls that make the leaf surface more or less scabrid. It 
has hitherto ranked as a New Zealand endemic, and is a rare montane moss. 
Trematodon Michx. 
T. jlexipes Mitt. In Rodway's work this appears only as a synonym 
of Ca/mpylopodiwm jlex'ipes, i.e., C. eu,phoroclad:ium, but it is an entirely 
different plant. The confusion arose through a slip by Brotherus and 
is explained by Weymouth and Rodway (Bryophyte Notes, Papers & Proe. 
etc., 1921 : 173), In the present genus the capsule is very distinct in 
its long neck or apophysis, which in some species is several times the 
length of the spore-sac. The neck is often strumose at the base. T. 
jlexipes is distinguished from the next by the peristomate capsule and 
smaller spores. Another character is the almost geniculately flexuose 
seta. It is a minute plant with stems 2-3 mm. long. The Musci gives 
New Zealand as its habitat though the species was published on Tasmanian 
material and has only been recently established as a New Zealand moss. 
It has been reported there from a few mountainous localities. 
Trematodon Mackayi (ll. Br. ter.) Broth. Syn. T. WeY'lnouthii 
Bark & Dixon; Botaniska Notiser, Lund, 1937, p. 65. 
This species was reported as new to Tasmania by Weymouth & Rodway 
(Papers & Proc. &c., 1921 : 173), it having been previously set up on 
New Zealand material. T. Weym,outhii, which also occurs in New Zealand, 
has no marked separating characters and in my opinion is better treated 
as a form. T. 8'Uberecrus Mitt., which is comparatively common in New 
Zealand and which has a more fully developed peristome than in T. 
flexipes, has not yet been reported from Tasmania, but to judge by the 
records of the other species, it could be looked for there with some prospect 
of success. 
Dicrnnodontium Bry. em'. 
D. tapes (C.M.) Par. I do not know this plant which apparently 
emanates from Deal Island. It is not mentioned by Rodway, but is 
recognised as a Tasmanian endemic in the Musci and Studies. The 
affinities of the genus are with Campylop'Us and Dicranum. 
Dicmnella, W. P. Schimp. 
Mitten's genus Anisothectu'In, which is kept up by Rodway and 
Brotherus, is now usually treated as a subgenus, at the most, of Dicranella,. 
I am informed that Brotherus, in his herbarium, confines A. crisp'u.rn 
(Schreb.) Lindb. to the northern hemisphere, and places in D . .Jame8on'ii 
(Mitt.) Broth. all plants formerly determined by him as A. cris]Ynrn or 
A. Schreberi. The one other species of Anisotheci1tm, given by Rodway 
as A. /errug1:niu'm Mitt., is a Blindia, as already mentioned. In Rodway's 
herbarium there are several specimens of a Dicra:nella perdh)aricnta 
Burch., of which I have no information as to publication. Some of the 
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plants of it seem to belong to D. Jamesonii, and others might be a form 
of D. vaginata (Hook) Card. If all the Ta~manian plants that I have 
seen are referable to D. Jamesonii then that species would appear to be 
much more variable in Tasmania than it is in New Zealand, but the 
condition and quantity of the material is not such as to allow satisfactory 
conclusions to be reached. 
DiclWt101()eisia Lindb. This genus is aptly named, because the plants 
have an outward Weissoid appearance owing to the leaves being crisped 
when dry, whereas the eapsule exhibits a weakly developed dicranoid 
peristome. Structurally the leaves often show the affinity with D'icmnum 
by having the alar cells more or less differentiated and coloured. 
DicranoweiS'ia antarctica (C.l'vI.) Par. This is in the collection from 
Western Tiers, sub nom. Distichium cnpillacGum. It is in fruit and 
is certainly referable here. Mr. J. H. Willis has recently collected a 
barren plant on Mt. Field West which is probably this species. D. mdnrctica 
is taller than the next, the stems being 2-3 cm. high. The leaves are 
much longer, to 5 mm. and the alar cells are coloured and conspicuous. 
The peristome teeth are coarsely papillose, inserted under the rim. 
Dicmnoweisia microcarpCi (H. f. & W.) Lindb. Syn. Weissia m1:c'('0-
ca1'pa H. f. & W. This is a much smaller plant than the preceding, the 
stems being less than 5 mm. high. The leaves are correspondingly 
shorter, barely reaching 2 mm. The upper leaf cells are, as there, 
subquadrate, but the alar cells are not differentiated. The areolation 
is curious in that the cells in midleaf often have rather sinuose walls. 
Those in the basal area are porose. The periston'le teeth appear to be 
almost smooth, but the capsules seen were deoperculate and old and the 
teeth fragmf'ntary. This species has not been found in New Zealand. 
H oiomit1'iurn Brid. 
H. perichnetiale (Hook.) Brid. There are no specimens of this in 
the collection, but Rodway and Brotherus include it as a Tasmanian 
moss, whieh in view of the wide distribution would be expected. It is a 
robust plant with stems attaining 5 cm. The leaves are strongly crisped 
when dry, and are narrowed from a wide base to a longer channelled 
subula. Normally the alar cells are enlarged and coloured, but some-
times they are scarcely differentiated. The upper cells are small, incrassate 
and isodiametrical. The perichaetium is very long sheathing, the capsule 
erect, subcylindrieal and tapered to the mouth from a wider base, the 
peristome short and weakly developed. I have not seen the leaves 
undulate, as stated by Rodway, or the nerve excurrent in a long hair-
point, and I suspect that he had some other moss in view. 
Campylopus Brid. It is desirable to add to Rodway's generic descrip-
tion that the nerve here, which is usually very wide below, exhibits 
differences in structure on which are founded three subgenera. In 
E'ucampylopus the nerve in section shows a dorsal group of stereid 
cells, the ventral cells being wide-"lumened; in Pnlinocraspis there are 
stereid bands on both faces, i.e., both above and below the central guide-
cells; whilst in Pseudocampylopus the cell'S are more or less homogeneous, 
without stereids. This is probably a classification that is more satis-
factory than any other, but too much must not be expected of it. The 
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number of species that have been created on variations of the nerve 
structure in this genus is almost incredible. Rodway rightly comments 
that neither the colour of the plants nor the development of the hair-
point should be unduly relied on. 
Ca.mpylopus Hedw. Syn. C. (Hornsah.) Jaeg. 
The main characters here are the refiexed hair-point, the wide nerve 
which is usually ridged dorsally in its upper part, the reduced alar cells 
and the basal area of hyaline colourless cells which runs out obliquely to the 
margin higher up the leaf. This last character is a particularly strong 
one, but it is exhibited in some other forms of C. clavatus. 
The hair-point is sometimes not refiexed all and occasionally is lacking 
altogether. The Studies (p. is so about the standing of 
C. p~lrlicU8 that I treat it as a synonym. the ventral 
cells of the nerve in section are large and with a lumen. This 
species has a wide boreal and austral distributIon. 
Campylopus clavatus (R.Br.) H. f. & W. Syn. C. H. f. & W, 
C. Rodwayi Broth, 
An extremely variable species which is common in Australasia. 
When fruiting it is distinguishable at once by the subcylindrical capsule 
which is tuberculose at the base but otherwise smooth, symmetrical and 
pale brown. The peristome teeth are divided to the base into two filiform 
densely papillose segments, and so are far from being typically dicranoid. 
Barren plants often give trouble owing to the wide range of variation 
in the specific characters. Typically the plants are robust, with the 
leaves spreading above in dense comal tufts in fertile stems and erect 
and more or less appressed in barren ones. The nerve is about half the 
width of the leaf in its lower part, and is excurrent in a short hyaline 
arista. The basal areolation is very variable, there being sometimes 
present a distinct hyaline area similar to that of C. introfiexus. The 
alar cells are usually developed into conspicuous auricles, but at times 
are practically suppressed. The nerve in section is intermediate in 
structure between Euca1npylopus and Palinocraspis in that it exhibits, 
perhaps usually, some divisions of the ventral cells. Deciduous buds 
are often produced at the apex of the stem or branch. They are stellate, 
with widely spreading narrow leaves, and reproduce the plant vegetatively 
by developing a new stem from the growing point. This character is 
mentioned by Rodway for C. Rod1Ua7li, two specimens of which are in 
his herbarium and show the buds in question. This is a common form 
of the species, and barren plants are often identifiable by the presence 
of the buds. 
Carnpylopus torquatuB Mitt. The stems here are slender and silky, 
with leaves that are narrowed to a very long capillary fiexuose subula 
which is usually denticulate in the upper part and hyaline-tipped. The 
basal cells are rectangular and the upper ones irregularly four sided. 
There are no differentiated alar cells. The seta is erect, flexuose when 
dry, and the peristome dicranoid. 
Carnpylopus arboricola Card. & Dix. This hitherto reputed New 
Zealand endemic is present in the collection, sub nom C. capillatus, and is 
indeed the first finding. The locality is Macquarie Island and the collector 
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G. B. Moore. The specimen is in fruit and has a sulcate capsule :and 
dicranoid peristome. Vegetatively the species strongly resembles C. 
ela,vatuB, but differs in the nerve of distinctly Pal'inocra,spis structure, 
the section showing dorsal and ventral bands of stereids throughout the 
leaf, including the base. Moreover, the deciduous buds, which are fre-
quently present, are of quite a different shape from those of C. clavatuB, 
they being broadly pointed, abruptly cucullate and scabrous on the back. 
Carnpylopus bicolor (Hornsch.) Hook This and the next species 
differ from the preceding ones in having the leaves abruptly cucul1ate 
and without, or almost without, a hair-point. The present species is 
characterised by a very broad nerve and suppressed alar cells. In section 
the nerve has the ventrals wide-lumened, and this and other characters 
often (so far as my experience goes) cause considerable difficulties when 
it comes to separating the plants from epilose forms of C. introflexus. 
I have never seen authentic fruiting specimens. 
Carnpylopus Kirki'i Mitt. A very distinct species in the leaf cells 
which, with the exception of the basal ones which are hyaline and thin-
walled, have a very narrow vermicular lumen and are extremely incrassate. 
The alar cells form inflated and coloured auricles, but they are tender 
and liable to be tom off when the leaves are dissected from the stem. 
The leaf apex is rounded and cucullate, without hair-point. The nerve 
is greatly broadened at the base, and in the upper part of the leaf fans 
,(JUt into the lamina on each side with short branches. It seems that this 
species has not been found fruiting in Tasmania, but fertile plants in 
New Zealand, which are rarely found, show that the capsule is narrowly 
,oval and grooved, with a dicranoid peristome. 
Doubtful species 
Cnrnpylop'u,s cnpillatus H. f.& W. Apart from the somewhat taller 
habit and larger leaves, there seems to be nothing to separate this species 
from C. torquat~M3 except the presence of differentiated alar cells, but 
I doubt whether there is any hard and fast line to be drawn. Rodway, 
contrary to what is said of these cells in the Studies, states that there 
are no distinct alaI'S in C. cnpillatus. 
Cnmpylop1tS subappressifoliu8 Broth. & Geh. From Rodway's descrip-
tion and a specimen in his herbarium from Cradle Mountain, I should 
think that a form of C. 'introflexus was a possibility for this pJant. I 
have not seen the hair-point" bent when dry" as he deseribes it, but the 
material received was small. If the hair-point is normally bent then 
in my opinion it would not be safe to rule out C. 1:ntroflexus in the 
absence of fruit. 
Dicranolorna Ren. All the species listed by Rodway in Dicmnu:m 
have been transferred by one authority or another to Renauld's genus 
Dicranolomn. The boundary between the two genera, however, is 
indistinct, and the main separating character in Dicmnolorna, Le., the 
hvaline leaf border of narrow elongated cells, is inconstant. In other 
respects the characters are those of the family. 
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KEY TO THE SPECIES 
1. Nerve with two prominent dorsal ridges; leaves bipli-
cate below 
Nerve and leaves otherwise 
2. Nerve narrow and faint, 40 f1- (wide (or less») in 
its lower part 
Nerve much wider and stronger 
3. Leaves ovate, a"ute, rugose 
Lea yes lanceola te-subula te, not rugose 
4. Perichaetium very long, reaching the capsule 
Perichaetium much shorter 
5. Cells of subula very short, iSbdiametrical or nearly 
so .... 
Cells of subula elongate 
6. Peristome well deveioped; seta short, 1 cm. or less 
Peristome shod and irregular, seta long, 2 cm. or more 
L dicarpum 
2. 
3. 
5. 
2. eucamptodontoides 
4. 
4. perichaetiale 
3. Billardieri 
6. 
5. robustum 
6. Menziesii 
7. trichophorum 
9 
1. Dicmnolorna dicarpum (Hornsch.) Par. Syn. Dicmnu'tn po[ysetum 
Hampe. The species is distinguishable not only by the plicate leaves, but 
also by the cells near the nerve in the subula being much shorter than 
those towards the margin. The upper part of the lamina and the whole 
of the subula are spinulose-dentate. The setae are aggregated, and I 
have seen as many as nine in a perichaetium. 
2. Dicmnolorna eucamptodontoides (Broth. & Geh.) Broth. Syn. 
Dicranum eucanLptodontoides Broth. & Geh. The habit here is different 
from that of any other of the Tasmanian species. There is a strong 
resemblance to the New Zealand D. obesifoliwrn (R. Br. ter.) Broth. and 
they are obviously closely related. In both the leaves are shortly and 
widely ovate-Ianceolate, concave and cucullate at the apex, but in the 
New Zealand plant the apex is rounded and obtuse and the nerve is 
shorter than in the present species. The latter apparently has not been 
found in fruit. The leaves are wrinkled in the specimen that I have seen. 
The alar cells are strongly developed and the other cells are, as in the 
New Zealand species, porose throughout. 
3. Dicranoloma Billwrd1:eri (Schwaegr.) Par. Syn. Dicramtm Billard-
ieri Schwaegr.; Dicmnum integerl'imurn Broth. & Geh. A widely distri-
buted austral species of very variable habit. The leaves may be either 
falcate or straight and the margins toothed above or almost, if not quite, 
entire. The nerve is narrow and thin. The alar cells are strongly 
developed and the cells of the subula are long and incrassate. The short 
and sheathing perichaetium has the inmost brads almost constantly 
muticous. This last character, together with the weak nerve, distinguishes 
the plants from D. robusi1pm. I agree with Rodway's statement that D. 
integen'im'u/m is only an extreme form of the present species. I have been 
unable to lind any satisfactory distinguishing features. I have not seen 
any of the varieties of D. Billardieri which are given by Rodway, and so 
cannot form an opinion as to their taxonomic value. The var. angu,stinerve 
is dealt with below. 
4. Dicmnoloma perichaetiale Sainsb. Victorian Naturalist; Vegeta-
tively this is inseparable from D. B'illardiel'i, but in fruit is distinguished 
at once by the extremely long perichaetium. The bracts are so long 
sheathing that they reach the capsule, and, unlike those of D. Billardier'i, 
are tapered to a long setaceous subula. Rodway's collection does not 
contain any specimen of his var. angustine1'1!e of the latter species, and 
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to judge by his description the present plant may belong there, but his 
account is not sufficiently full to settle the point. lVIoreover, although 
he states that the variety is common, his packet containing the new 
species, which he collected at Zeehan, is merely labelled" Dicranum sp.", 
which indicates that he was unfamiliar with the plant. The nerve in 
D. pericha,et'iale is very narrow, 25-30 f' wide below, the leaf margin 
obscurely denticulate in the subula, or even entire there, the cells elongate 
and incrassate. the alar cells large and the marginal cells of the lamina 
greatly narrowed and forming a distinct hyaline border. 
5. Dicmnolorna (II. f. & W.) Par. Syn. Dicranurn Tobustu'rn 
H. f. & W.; Ihcmnolorna pungens (H. f. & W.) Par. This is an extremely 
polymorphous species and the wealth of forms exhibited in New Zealand 
is indescribable. Rodway's collection contains only a few specimens, 
nearly all of the val'. setosurn (II. f. & W.) Sainsb., so it would appear 
that the species is rare in Tasmania. It is distinguishable from B. 
BillaTdieTi by the wider and stronger nerve (60 fL or more), the long, fine 
almost capillary subula, which is variably denticulate, and the aristate 
inner brads of the perichaetium. The val'. setoSU1n (Dicmnwm setosum 
in Rodway's work) is a form with brittle leaves that are an adaptation 
for asexual reproduction. 
6. Dicmnolorna Menzie.sii (H. f. & W.) Par. Syn. Dicmnurn Menziesii 
H. f. & W. The green colour, short leaf base and very long setaceous 
subula, with its minute isodiametrical cells, are well-marked characters 
here. The leaves are erecto-patent with spreading points, rarely secund. 
The nerve is strong and wide, and the cells of the widened part of the 
lamina usually rather short. The seta is short, and often overtopped 
by the leaves. 
7. Dicmnolo1na trichopodurn (Mitt.) Broth.; Syn. DicTanurn tTicho-
podurn lVIitt. In the lVIusci this is a DicmnoZon'La, but in the Studies a 
Dicranu1n. The presence of a thin hyaline leaf border, though sporadic, 
would support its inclusion in the present genus, but the sporophyte has 
little in common with the other Tasmanian and New Zealand species, 
the capsule being erect, narrow and tapered from base to mouth, and 
the peristome being short and irregular. The seta is long, often 
extravagantly so. The subula cells are larger and less regular than in 
D. M enziesii, and the colour is light yellow rather than green, but other-
wise there is a strong vegetative resemblance. I have not seen anything 
in Rodway's collection that can be referred here with certainty, and the 
species is not mentioned in the main work, but a specimen, presumably 
fertile, is reported by Weymouth and Rodway from Cradle Mountain 
and was determined by Dixon (Papers & Proc. &c., 1921 : 173), so 
there can be no doubt about the record. 
Dicnmnolorna Ren. 
D. Sieber'!:a,nun'L (Hornsch.) Ren.; Syn. Sclerodontiurn pall'idu:m 
dlook.) lVIitt. The freely branched stems and straggling habit do not 
give the impression of a dicranoid moss, but the affinity is revealed by 
the numerous quadrate basal cells. The leaves are nerved nearly to the 
apex, and are narrowly hyaline bordered to far up the subula. A hyaline 
hair-point is sometimes present. The upper cells are short and coarsely 
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papillose on the dorsal face, the central basal ones being elongated and 
smooth. I have not seen the sporophyte, but in the genus the capsule 
is described as inclined and symmetrical, curved when dry, and the peri-
stome teeth as bifid. 
Leu,cob'ryum Rrid. 
Leucobryu7n crtndidum (Brid.) H. f. & W. The leaves here are 
whitish and spongy, and consist of a multistratose nerve that occupies 
which constitutes the true lamina. There are no differentiated alar cells, 
the whole width of the leaf, except for a narrow margin of hyaline cells 
and although the leaves are usually falcate there is nothing in their 
structure to indieate a dicranold moss. The nerve consists of a median 
row of groen chlorophyllose cells (" chlorocysts"), with ventral and dorsal 
layers of hyaline cells (" leucocysts "). The upper part of the subula 
is more or less rugose. The curved asymmetrical striate capsule, with 
its typically dicranoid peristome, leaves no doubt as to the real affinity 
of this moss. It is widely distributed and extremely variable in size and 
habit, but in countries where it is considered as being the only representa-
tive of the genus it can always be recognised at once by the colour and 
tissue of the leaves. Several varieties or subspecies are recognised, but 
the material that I have seen from Tasmania is referable to the typical 
plant. 

